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UBL.BWM.DA'I%Jl,12;~NE .l?~l,FROM,!N!lR CHIEF OF STAFF OF;THB TRUCE 
SUPERVISION ORGANIZATION ADDRFSSED TO !H?E SECRETARYGHNER&, 

-' tr~msm~mwA R.+oRT'T~ THF S~H~ITY cowcn 
- ,, ,,.s. .-A 

I h&e the'%onour 'tn~pur&an&e of the Sediirity Counoil,resolution of 
17 Novemar l$&D.~(S/13W).fo oommuniaate to.$ou‘.fur tra&miss+ion ta'the President 
of theF&urity Council the f@llowing report dn activities of thespecial 
Committee provided for-in article.X, paragraph 4 of the;&yptian-Israel C?neraJ. 
Armistice Agreement.. ', 

The meeting of the ~yptia~-Israel Special Coinmittee reconvened on this date, 
12 June l-751, at kilom&re 35.-fQr the purpose.of'&ompleting the discussion which 
began on 16 iTanuary 1351; ae reported.Wtdocument S/2047. ef*2lMarch 1951~ on 
the question aa to whether or not theMixed Arti&ice‘Commissi.on~has the right 
to demand from the l&ptian Government not to. interfere wi'th:+the passin&bf 
goods to Israelthrough the Suez &&al: 'i. . 

In explanation of his vote, which W&B contrary to'the stand taken by Israel, 
the Chief of Staff'made the folltiiis statementi 

"It is ~utte;c'lear to me'that aqtion taken by Q$ptian.tiv.thoritiee 
in interferiqj with passage of goods destined for Israel throuSh.the Suez 
Ccnal bmst be tionaideredad'aggressive acti%,' Homverj due.%o;the 
limitation im$%d by%he text itself on the word:a,'aggressirje a&ion', 
thitr&tion !ib ~ot.necessa~i'~~‘apnst a&icleI, par@aph. 2 cif General 
Armistice.Agre&nent which states,-in part 'No aggresdive-action by armed 
forces - land, Bea, 'or air - of either party'-&ald be undetitaken; planned, 
or' threatened against .the'people or the armed force@ rjf thb bthert: 
:' '~'SSmilar~y,'I~&st of netieestiity consider that interferetioe with the 
pa&sage of &o@ ~deatined~for Israel th?oukh the Suet Canal is ,a'horitila 
act, but not necesaarlly&ga&& the' General.A~rmi%iti& Agreement because 
of the limitations imposed on the term 'hostile act' in the text of' " 
article II, para@.+&ph2.of',the Benera Ariin.st'i& Agreement wh%ch says 
‘No element,of.-'the.lanrt; flea or&- tilBtary or+a-military forces of 
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either party, in&din3 non-regular f4rces, shall c4rcmit an3 warlike or 

hostile act,againat the military or para-military foroes of the other 

party, . ..I. 

"It follows, therefore, that I have no other choioe but to cast 

my vote with @ypt that the.MixedArmistioe Commission ti&.not Eiave . 
the right to demand from the l&+ptian Gever@ent',that Ji should not . . 
interfere with the passa& of goods to Israel through the Suez Canal. 

"In,my opinion, this interference is an+ggreasive and hostile 

action and if I had certain knowledge..th~t.it w&s being. c.omudtteb.by 

the armed forces of l&pt - lard, ,sea or air, or.pfWa-military forcea, 

in&ud.ing non-regular forces - I w0tia gib3t fi3d.y: hold that this 
constituted a violatibn of article 1, paragraph 2, and article II, 

paragraph 2 of the General Armistice Agreement, and would uphold 

contention advanced by Israel. Lacking such knowledge, I see no way 

under the General Armistice Agreement of taking this course;even though 

I am convinced that the Qyptian action does n4t foster the objsctives 

of the-General Armistice Agreqnent. 

"As Chief of Staff of the United Nations ??ruce Supervision : 

Organization, .I am forced to base my position in this matter on the 

specific provisions.of +the General-&ice-Agreement signed by Bypt 

aua Israel. I deliberately avoid, therefore, any consideration of the 

atatua of the Suez Canal or the rights of q.y party with regard to it. 

"While I feel bound to take this technical poslti+ on the basis 

of the relevant provJ.sions.of the General Armistice Agreement, I must 

also say that the action of the @&ptLon a8H&f.~~M.se ti %hie Irtitaa~e is, 

in my view, entirely contrary to the spirit of the General Armistice 

Agreement and does, in fact, jeopqraize its effective funct;oninE:. It 

was oartainly%never contemplated at Rhoaes that what ,is, in effect, an 

act of block&e.: or at least an act undertaken in the spirit.of a 'bLockatie 

and hawing the partial effect of one, would be continued by one of the 

parties to the General Ar@stice Agreement more than two years after it 

had been signed. . . . , , 

"Although, in mu vien, there is gp adequate basi8 for agreeing 

that the &ed Az+.stiae Co~~i;rsi?n,has.cclmpetence to deal with.the . 
question, it,must be clear, and it certainly hs to me, that the question 
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cannot rest here. Either the Qyptian Government must, In spirit of 
the General Armistice Agreement, relax the practice of interference 
with the passage of good8 destined for Israel through the Suez Canal, 
or the queetion muet be referred to 8ome higher competent authority 
such a8 the Security Council or the International Court of Justice. 

"I have no doubt in my mind that the General Armistice Agreement 
was never intended to provide a cloak for the commission of acts by 
either party which in their intent and effect8 are indeed hostile. 

"Because of the effect which such continued action will have on 
the implementation of the Armistice Agreement and the future operations 
of the Mixed Armistice Commission, I am compelled to direct a strong: 
request to the Qyptian delegate to intercede with his Government to 
desist from the present practice of interfering with goods destined 
for Israel through the Suez Canal, since such act8 can only be construed 
as inconsistent with the spirit of the Armistice Agreement. 

"I feel sure I can ask this of you because I recall vividly the 
occasion on 13 January 1343 at the opening of the negotiations leading 
to the signing of this General Armistice Agreement when the senior 
Egyptian delegate told ua at Rhodes: 'You will find us inspired with 
every spirit of co-operation, conciliation and a sincere desire to 
restore peace in Palestine*. 

?n view of this statement, I am sure that it is not the intention 
nor the desire of the Govermment of Egypt to continue any action that 
may have a detrimental effect on the future operations of the Mixed 
Armistice Commission or on the smooth functioning of the General 
Awistice Agreement as a whole.V 

(signed) W.E. RILEY 
MajorCeneral, United State8 

Marine Corps 
Chief of Staff of the Truce 

Supervision Organization 


